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UM OFFERS SHORT COURSES ON ISSUES OF PARENTING 
AND SEXUALITY
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana will offer short courses this summer to help 
schools and communities institute and strengthen family-life and 
human-sexuality programs. The courses are for teachers, counselors, parents 
and youth workers.
The courses are "Education and Sexual Assault," June 10-13; "Parenthood 
Education", July 15-Aug. 9; "Human Sexuality for Teachers," July 8-12; 
"Teaching Parents to Parent," July 15-Aug. 9; "Becoming an Askable Parent," 
June 17- 28.
The courses may be taken for credit in home economics or education. A 
catalog containing information about these and other UM summer offerings may 
be obtained by writing or calling: Summer Programs, 125 Main Hall, 
University of Montana, Missoula 58812; 243-2900.
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